Weeks beginning Sunday 16th September 2018

This Week at St Mary’s
Sun Sept 16th

TREASURER:
We urgently need a new Treasurer. In future, the
book keeping will be done by Catherine, significantly reducing the workload. If you or someone you
know is able to take this role on, please speak to Fr.
Nick or John Mortimer as soon as possible.

9am

Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost
Sung Eucharist, followed by morning tea

Tues Sept 18th
Wed Sept 19th

ASK THE RECTOR: I am pleased to invite you to
join me on Wednesday 19th September at 7pm in
the Church hall, where I will be happy to let you
know of my vision for our parish and to talk about
anything else you might want to seek my thoughts
on.
Fr. Nick

Thurs Sept 20th

Fri Sept 21st

MUSIC APPEAL: We are trying to raise $20,000 to
re-establish the choir. This will pay for a Director of
Sun Sept 22nd
Music and four singers until the end of April next
year. The choir will sing three times per month and
we will have a cantor on the other Sundays. They
will also give a concert at Christmas and during
Lent, the proceeds from which will be offset against music costs.

4-6pm

Toastmaster - hall hire

10am

Holy Eucharist with healing ministry

6-7.00pm

Yoga Class with Diane Cousins

8.45am

Morning Prayer in the Chapel

10am

Mainly Music & Playgroup

7pm

Meet the Rector - an chat with Fr. Nick

8.45am

Morning Prayer in the Chapel

7-9.30pm

The Real Sing Choir - hall hire

7.30pm

Parish Council meeting - in the office

8.45am

Morning Prayer in the Chapel

7pm

Fleuranne Brockway Concert

9am

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Sung Eucharist, followed by morning tea

If you are able to help by donating towards this please, you can do so in three ways:

By placing cash or a cheque in an envelope marked ‘Music Appeal’ and placing the envelope in the offertory bowl. Cheques
should be made payable to the ‘Anglican Parish of South Perth’. Envelopes are available on the table at the back of the church.

By sending a cheque to the Church Office made out as above.

By bank transfer to BSB: 706001 Account: 30003039 (Anglican Parish of South Perth) quoting your surname and ‘Music’ in the
reference.
If you wish to make a pledge, there are some forms at the back of the church which you can use to do so.
PARISH ELECTORAL ROLL UPDATE REQUIRED: We are steadily going through and updating all necessary paperwork required by the
diocesan office and we have found that our parish electoral roll is in need of updating.
We are kindly asking all parishioners to please complete and return to the office, a Schedule 1 form – ‘application for enrolment on the
electoral roll form’. This signed form will give all parishioners the right to vote at any parish meeting held,
especially the Annual Meeting of Parishioners.
You are welcome to return the signed form by email or hard copy. Please place your hard copies in the red box, situated on the table at
the back of the church. Copies of this form will also be available on the back table.
If you do not wish to return this signed form that is okay. Please let us know that you do not wish to do so. Just remember that if you
attend any meeting where voting is required, you will be unable to vote.
Thank you for your co-operation with this, it is appreciated.
‘FAREWELL FLEURANNE BROCKWAY’ CONCERT: Catch ‘Wesfarmers Arts Young
Artist’, Fleuranne Brockway, before she departs for her studies overseas in the
prestigious Artist Diploma in Opera at the Royal College of Music, London. She
will be performing a wide range of operatic favourites and will be joined by
some of WA’s most exciting talent, including the magnificent recent Juilliard
graduate, Alessandro Pittorino. Don’t miss your last chance to see and support
this young West Australian talent live in concert.
Friday 21 September 2018 at 7:00pm
Tickets: $40/$30/$25 www.trybooking.com/YBBE (online or at the door)

You can contact the parish as follows:

Rector: Fr. Nick Freeland
St Mary’s office:

Mob: 0447 224451

Ph: 9367 1243

Fax: 9474 4277

Email:

Fr.Nick@me.com

Em: office@stmarysouthperth.com

